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26th January 2017 

Dear Year 3 Parent/Carer, 

 

Re : Current teaching staff arrangements 

 

I am writing to give you an update on recent changes to teaching staff within Year 3. 

 

On medical advice, Mrs Tomlinson has brought forward the start date for her maternity 

leave and will not now be returning until after the birth of her baby.  We wish her and her 

family all good wishes as they look forward to this exciting new chapter in their lives.  I am 

very grateful to Mrs Mason who has stepped in earlier than planned to take on the 

London class teaching role from Monday to Wednesday as Mrs Tomlinson’s maternity 

cover.  Mrs Harris will continue as the teacher on Thursday and Friday.  Mrs Mason is an 

experienced teacher and has been supported in the transition by Mrs Harris, Miss Rogers 

and other members of the team and I know you will join with me in warmly welcoming her 

to the Year 3 and our community.  She will now be London class’ regular teacher from 

Monday to Wednesday until the end of the academic year. 

 

In Paris class, Miss Rogers has been medically signed off for two weeks and so we have 

asked Mrs Clayton to take on the teaching duties until Miss Roger’s return.  Mrs Clayton 

has previously worked with the class and knows the systems and practices – we all remain 

focussed on ensuring that the class continue their learning and development 

uninterrupted.  Again, I’m grateful to Mrs Clayton for committing to teaching Paris for this 

time as she has been a positive member of staff when she has worked here before. 

 

If you have any questions in the first instance, please contact the teachers for a 

discussion.  Thank you as always for your ongoing support for your children and the 

academy as we move forwards. 

 

With my best wishes, 

 
Jeremy Payne 

Principal 


